Effect of Payer Status on Relative Survival of Patients with Laryngeal Cancer.
Relative survival (RS) for patients with laryngeal cancer in the US population has yet to be described. Additionally, survival of patients with laryngeal cancer has demonstrated socioeconomic and racial disparities which have not been previously examined through the lens of RS. Data on 58,814 patients with laryngeal cancer were obtained from the National Cancer Database. Patients were diagnosed between 1998 and 2006, and had at least 5 years of follow-up. Birth-, year-, age-, sex- and race-specific matched life expectancies were used to estimate expected survival. Stage-stratified RS rates were calculated with multiple factors assessed for significance. Excess mortality ratios were estimated in multivariate analysis utilizing Poisson regression. Younger age, African-American race, uninsured or Medicaid insurance, and treatment at an academic center were all significantly associated with stage IV disease. Uninsured and Medicaid patients demonstrated decreased RS when compared to privately insured individuals. Excess mortality was markedly pronounced in the first year for patients over 50 years old with stage II-IV disease, especially for the over 75-year-old cohort. Survival disparities for uninsured and Medicaid populations were found, with these patients exhibiting increased excess mortality. Additionally, RS calculations highlight the negative effects of increasing age on survival of patients with laryngeal cancer.